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talentalentedted mr miallmallott0tt
the rural alaska community action program

ruralcapRurAL CAP for a month or so hashaii been seeseekingking a new
directorldirectordirectopdirect op after its able head larry brayton resigned last
month funded by the office of economic opportunity
the agency has been doing important programming of
projects to aid the poor inin alaska

the bulk of the poor in the state is comprised of
mostly alaskan natives and goodlygoodlgoedly number odtheoftheof the pro-
grams have to be aimed for their benefitstene flits this had been
done quite admirably under the directorship ofarofbrof braytonayton
who had a good understanding of the native situation inin
alaska good benefits for the natives have been realized
through this effort

the board of directors of the ruralcapRurALCAP to date
has received numerous namnamesi

e of applicants from within
the state and many from outside of alaska for the posi-
tion we are of the understanding that the list hashas been
narrowed down to five last week and one of the ffiveiccivc is

said to be byron mallott mallott as one of the contend-
ers we believe is tantamount to being seriously consider-
ed as a likely successor to larry brayton along with the
other four of course

byron mallott is a tlingit indian young man but a
man with important background already behind him he
is at the present time serving as a valued special asassistantsistani
to senator mike gravel in washington D C as a consul-
tant on native land claims and other native matters he
has been a mayor of his hometownhome town yakutat he has
served under the states chief executives office when
walter J hickel was governor of alaska now secretary
of the interior while working in that capacity mallott
handled assignments that involved alaskansalaskasAlaskans many of
whom were native alaskansalaskasAlaskans

mallott knows the needs of indigent people of the
state he is already quite well known to them he has
intimate knowledge of native organizations heishe is now
the grand vice president of the alaska native brother-
hood we think his talents should be under serious consid-
eration by the board of directors of the ruralcapRurAL CAP


